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FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HI"U"C3-XiCE!SAriX.I-iE,

CAPITAL STOCK
$50,000 W. C. FRONTZ President.

Surplus and FRANK A. REEDER, Cashier.
Net Profits,

75.000. DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General Wm. Front/, John C. Laird, C. W. Sones,
. W C.Front'/., Frank A.Rceder, Jacob I or,

Hanking Business.
Ly

'

mjin MyerP; \y. T. Roedy, retcr Front,/.,
Accountsoflndivid- j bull, John Ball.
uals and Firms
solicited.

Safe Deposite Boxes for Rent, One Dollar per Year.

3 per oent. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

No Place Like this Place
For Reliable

STOVES and RANGES,
COAL OB WOO D-

HEATERS;
ONE OF WINTERS GREAT DELIGHTS.

House Furnishiug Goods, Tools of Every
Description, Guns and Ammunition

Bargains that bring the buyer back.
Come and test the truth of our talk.

A lot of second hand stoves and ranges for sale cheap.
We can sell you in stoves anything from a fine Jewel Base
Burner to a low priced but satisfactory cook stove.

Hot Air, Steam and Hot Water Heating and
General Repairing, Roofing and Spouting.

COL

Warm Winter Underwear
SOME SPLENDID VALUES

Men's heavy cotton full fleeced i ladies' Vests|and Drawers, heavy

brown mixed Shirts and Drawers; ribbed full fleeced. 2">'' to aOc
also rihlted garments for 50c

L. lfließ , whUo aml !mtuni i colored

Drawershi'part ihe" flner Vests and Drawers, in part wool and

all wjjol grades; from 7;>c to $1.75 line all wool garments 7ac to #2 00

Blankets and Comforts at Ex epon si Prices
WOOL BfcANKKTS?It is blanket time now and we are offering some

exceptional values in blankets ranging in price from 50e to $lO.
(i()()D COMFORTS ?Each comfort is filled 'with clean white cotton;

heat silkoline and sateen coverings in plain or floral design $1.00;to $3.00.
OUTING FLANXF.Ii WKAR? Ladies' outing-flannel gowns "»0e to sl.

Ladies outing flannel short skirts from 25c to 50c

OUTING FLANNEL?Splendid assortment of the latest fancy stripes
and checks, just the qualities you will be wanting for the cooj nights We

are showing some exceptional values fur ~c, 8c and 10c

Ladies' Winter Hosiery
Indies' Blade Fleece Lined Hose Ladies' Fa«t black Cotton Hose,

12c, 25c, 35c and r>oe. extra qualities for I2jc to 50c.

Ladies' black Wool and Fine Cas- Ladies' Fast black Silk Lisle I lose

si mere Hose; fine lot from 25c to sl. especially good values at 25c to 7">e.

SHOPfiELL DRY GOODS CO.,
g-7-3 PINE STHEET,

WiuUWSPORT - PENN'A.

PRINTING
TO PLEASE

mews Item ©ffice.

JUDGE RICH LIN
SHOT 3 TIMES.

Revolver in Hand of Neighbor Seriously
Wounds Associate Judge.

Charley Kahni, Neighbor of Judge Fires Three Shots; One Lodges in
Richlin's Lett Side. Assailant Probably Demented.

Ilenry Riehlin, associate judge of:
this county, was seriously wounded
by shots fired from a revolver in the
hand of Charley Kahni, his in igh- ,

bor, Monday morning, and is now in j
the Packer hospital at Sayre while
his assailant Is confined in the La-
porte jail awaiting the result of the
affray. TheTowanda Review prints'
the following:

Story of The Shooting.

Judge Riehlin and Kahni live but

a short distance, apart on the road

leading from Overton to Dushore.

Monday morning about 8 o'clock,

the Judge accompanied by Elias
Saynian, starkd for Dunhore in a

long sleigh drawn by horses driven

by Mr. Riehlin. After proceeding
about three miles, or half way to
their destination, they overtook
Kahni who was walking toward Du-

shore.
'l'he Judge pulled up his horses

and called out, "Jump on Charley
and ride with us." At this com-
jrand Kahni pulled a revolver out of
his pocket and pointed it at the judge
whereupon he stopped the horses

saying "Don't do that Charley; put

that away. Just as he jumped from

the sleigh, Kahni fired, and then

twice more in quick succession.

Riehlin fell but quickly jumped to

his feet and ran around the house

occupied by William Murray, the

shooting taking place directly in

front of the Murray home.
Drove Kahn! Away.

After the first shot Say man jumped
from the sleigh and rushed toward

Kahni, grabbing hold of him as he

fired the last shot. Kahni broke

loose from his grasp and started in

the direction of his home, Saynian

following. This angered Kahni and

he called to Saynian not to follow or
he won d shoot him.

Judge Riehlin was admitted to the

Murray home and Dr. Herrmann of

Dushore was summoned. The doc-

tor found a bad bullet wound in the

left side well down. One oftue low-

er ribs was broken, having been sev-

ered by the bullet. Other doctor-

were called and the wound probed,
but without success. He was taken

to Sayre on the evening train.
Kahni Arrested.

Constable Ira Cott of Dushore was
notified and with a warrant issued

by Justice Frank Lusch of Dushore,

went to the home of Kahni and

placed him under arrest. Kahni

was eating dinner, apparently never
thinking of his bloody deed. lit*
made no resistance, hut accompanied
the officer to Dushore, where he was
arraigned before Justice Lusch on
the charge of shooting with intent to

maim and commit murder.
"l Shot Mr. Riehlin."

Reading the complaint tohim Jus-

tice Lusch said: "Are you guilty or
not guilty?"

"I shot Mr. Riehlin," calmly re-
plied the. prisoner, exhibiting not
the least sign of emotion.

Justice Jusch committed the p is-

oner to the county jail at Lipoite to
await the outcome of Judge Rich-

lin's wound.
Could Not Avoid It

That Kahni is demented is made

plain by the fact that after the hear-
ing one of his friends asked him

why he shot the Judge, to which he
replie,'- "l tried nut to do it, but
failed; n just as if I must so

I did."
Judge Riehlin and Kahni have

lived neighbors for a good many
years, and never had any trouble
and the only excuse that can he
found for Kahni is that he was la-
boring under the delusion that the
judge was his enemy and m u-t be pu
out of the way.

STABBING AFFRAY
j AT BEHMCE WEDDING.
Foreigners Celebrate with

Kniveo?Two in Jail Here.

A wedding among the Polish el-
ement, which lasted five days, ter-
minated in four of the foreigners
being stabbed, one very seriously.
A row was started between two of

the Polanders and as it became
more heated others sided in until
rough house proper was in evi-

dence alul knives were drawn.
The offenders were put under ar-

rest and given a hearing before
Justice Lowery, and as a result,
two af the law breakers were im-

prisoned for appearance at court.
They were brought to Laporte on
Thursday by Constable Frank Me-

Mann and Deputy Constable John
I'endegraff, and placed in the ?nun*

ty jail.

Herbert Kester.
Herbert Kester of Warburton Hill

Forks township, died Monday night
at 10 o'clock, in the Sayre hospital,
after a four weeks' illness ofTyphoid
fever. Overexertion in trailing a
3GO pound bear a long distance fol-
lowed by a thrilling battle in which
the hear was slain, is believed to
have brought on the disease which

resulted in the young imui'sdeath.
Herbert Kester, had he lived un-

til March, would have reached his
majority, lie was an exceptionally
bright young fellow, industrious,
ambitious and admired by all Who
knew him. His genial, manly ways
won him the friendship of all with
whom he came in contact, and hi.-

death comes as a cru-sihng blow, not

only to bis parents, brothers and sis-
ters, but to a host of warm friends.

He Is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. llarvey Kester, three
brothers: Robert, of Towanda and
Paul and Carl at home, and two sis-
ters: Anna Kester of Towanda, and
Lena Kester of Heri ickville. Mrs.
C. E. McCraeken of Towanda, is an

aunt of the deceased.
The funeral was held Thursday

morning at 10 o'olock at the War-

burton Hill church. Interment was
made in the cemetery at thai- place,

"Bob" Gets Appointment.
The many Sullivan county friends

?if Robert ('. M<Cormick, E.-q., wi.l
he pleasid to learn that he was re-

cently appointed Assistant District
Attorney of New York City. Mr.
McCormick, during the early 80's
and OO's, held the honorable position
of Captain of the Eagle,smere College
base-ball nine, "bob", as he was
familiarly known by the bail fans,
posessed a level head at this age.
The Gazelles of Laporte and the Col-

lege boys of the "Mere", crossed bats
many times in those years, and tlu'
battles were fought good and hard.
The old scorebook of the Gazelles,
however, record a majority of the
games in favor of the Laporte boys.
The wri;« r called at the Criminal
Court building in New York, on
Friday last, to congratulate Mr.
McCormick upon his appointment,

...1 him busily engaged in

] trying cases. Ilis every move was
convincing that lie thoroughly un-
derstands the duties of his appoint-

t merit.

NEARLY A MILE HIGH

GOESJUEH PAW
Judges' Record at Los Angeles Saya

He Reached 5,000 Feet In
His Biplane.

Aviation Camp, Los Angeles, Jan.
18. ?Louis Paulhan, the French avia-
tor, broke all official and unofficial re-
cords for altitude in a heavler-than-
alr machine, by flying In a French bi-
plane to a height of more than 4,000
foet and descending safely after 50

minutes 46 1-5 seconds in the air.
Owing to difficulties of measure-

ment the exact height reached Is not
known, but there Is no doubt that
Paulhan exceeded Latham's Mourme-
lon record of 3,000 feet, the previous

best. The instrument on Paulhan's
machine registered the greatest height

at 4,600 feet. The judges' record of
his altitude, which Is still to be sanc-

tioned officially, was 1,524 meters, ap-

proximately 5,000 feet. The time of

descent was 7 minutes 30 seconds.
Paulhan, who Is the idol of the

crowd made his record shortly after
losing the speed record of the course
to Glenn H. Curtlss.

The Frenchman, using an engine

that had Just arrived from Paris, had
been on the course all afternoon. He
had circled the course again and
again, skidding and dipping and swing-

ing corners In a daring fashion that

mn.de his wife shiver with fright.

The sun was low toward the sea
and the shadows had begun to gather
when PauWian went up for the height

re< ord. The wind barely stirred. Cort-
landt Field Bishop, President of the
Aero Club of America, stood in front
of the Judges' stand. As Paulhan rose
in the air he bent low his gray-capned
head and smiled as he made a short
circle over the 50,000 spectirtors. Cur-
tlss had previously tried the higher

currents and come down.
Paulhan pointed north, went up a

thousand feet passed over the centre
of the field again, then turned north
and up again. The crowd watched
breathlessly as the Frenchman and
his machine rapidly became a speck

in the gathering twilight.

At a height of 1,300 feet Paulhan
described a great circle to feel the
currents. By this time he was a mile

and a half from camp. Two thousand
feet high and still climbing. Then
when he was as nearly out of sight as

he could be without disappearing Paul-
han began to descend, much to the re-

lief of the spectators.

He came down easily in front of the
grandstand after huving risen to the
plane of the mountain peaks. As he
leaped from his machine, Wieeks glow-

ing and eyes flashing, he was seized
by his frionds and carried to frhe
grandstand, w.here he bared his*head
amid a thunderous sound of cheers.

"THE BALTIMORE SUN" PASSES
Controlled by Ex-Ambassador White,

His Brother and C. H. Grasty.
Baltimore, Jan. 18. -Henry White,

former Ambassador to France, and
Julian Leroy White, his brother, are
interested with Charles H. Qrasty in
the purchase of a controlling interest
in"The Baltimore Sun," which- was

founded by A. S. Abell in 1836 and has
been in the Abell family ever since.

Friction among the heirs is said to
have brought about the sale. The
price paid for the controlling interest

is reported to have been over $2,000,-

000, the building and site being valued
at over $1,000,000. Mr. Grasty, in
March, 1908, sold "The Evening

News"of which he was managing

ownijHjto Frank A. Munsey for $1,000,-

000. Whites and other wealthy
Baltimoreans were associated with
him in the ownership of that paper.

Great Writer's Prayer.

The service of the day Is over, and
the hour come to rest. We resign

Into Thy hands our sleeping bodies,

our cold hearths and open doors. (Jive

us to trwake with smiles, give us to

labor smiling. As the sun returns In
the east, so let our patience be rc
newed with dawn; as the sun lightens

the world, so let our loving kindness
make bright this house of our habita-
tion.?Robert Louis Stevenson.

75C PLR YEAR

WORLD NEWS OF
TfiE WEEK.

Covering Minor Happenings From
All Over the Globe

DOMESTIC.
The American Association for the

Study and Prevention of Infant Mor-
tality opened permanent headquarters

at Baltimore.
Tammany office-holders under the

civil service in New York have slop-

ped paying political club dues and

general committee assessments owing

to Mayor Gaynor's letter to Park Com-
missioner Higgins, and a fruitful
source of revenue to the Tiger has
been cut off.

Some one broke Into the county

Jail at Hartford, Conn., and took S2OO
from a safe.

The New York Stock Exchange sus-
pended S. D. Chapin and his partner

for their connection with
land flurry of December 27.

Automobile registration fees are
recommended by the New York State
Highway Commission as a means of
aWing in the expense of construction

and maintenance of better roads.
Glenn H. Curtis established now

world's records at the international
aviation meet in Los Anseles.

Governor Fort in his annual mes-
sage to the New Jersey Legislature
recommended that the location of in-

stitutions for the prevention or cure
of tuberculosis should be subject to

the approval of the State Board of
Health.

Brokers need not submit to an ex-

amination of their private books in
connection with the collection of the
stock transfer tax, rules the Court of

Appeals.

The New York Military Academy

at Cornwall, N. Y., was burned; the
students, numbering about one hun-

dred and fifty, marched out in order,

but lost most of their effects.
Mayor Gaynor, of New York, in-

structed his new Tax Board to give

justice to all in making assessments,

to find real values, to avoid favoritism,
to ignore politics and to dismiss any
deputy doing wrong.

WASHINGTON.
To investigate the high prices of

foodstuffs the National Anti-Trust As-
sociation plans a conference of Stato
and federal officials.

"Tex" Rickard makes formal an-

nouncement of arranging to hold the
Jeffries-Johnson flght on Mormon
Church land in Salt Lake City.

The Ballinger-Pinchot Investigation

resolution was sent to conference.
President Taft will show no con-

sideration for insurgents like Senator
La Follette.

'leflnite steps were taken In Wash-
ington looking to changing the date
of the President's Inauguration from
March 4 to late in April.

The Marquis de Villalobar, Spanish
Minister to Washington, has been
transferred to Lisbon.

The Immigration Commission, in
isklng $125,000 additional from Con-

gress, discloses that it spent almost
$700,000 In its tour of Europe.

Expected reprisals by holding up

nominations were not in evidence,

Senator LaFollette, chairman of the
senate committee on census, report-

ing favorably to the senate more than
300 nominations of census supervisors.

A. F. Potter, of Arizona, was ap-
pointed Chief Forester of the United
States to succeed Mr. Gifford Pinchot,
removed by President Taft.

Mr. Sitlrer offered in the House at
Washington a joint resolution to rec-
ognize Estrada as President of Nicara-
gua.

The Senate Committee on Public
Lands reconvened and amended its
resolution providing for the Ballinger-

Pinchot investigation so as to leave
to the House the method of select ng

its membership of the committee.
FOREIGN.

Nicaragua's revolution grew out of
a banana war on the east coast.

Russia decided to reject Knox's
plan for Manchuria's railways.

President Madriz verbally accepted

Rear-Admiral Kimball's tender of
good offices to facilitate negotiations

for peace.
The German government announced

its approval of Secretary Knox's pro-
posal for the neutralization of the
Manchuriun railways.

A special dispatch from Loruion
says that both parties are confident
of victory in the forthcoming election,
principally because of the large meet-
ings which have been held.

A plot to assassinate King Manuel
11. of Portugal was unearthed.

The Congregation of Cardinals and
all the Vatican officials attended the
funeral of Cardinal Satolli in Rome.

The inheritance of Princesses
Louise, Stephanie and Clementine,
daughters of the late King Leopold, is
estimated at about $4,000,000.

Japan is unanimously opposed to
Secretary Knox's proposal to neutral-
ize the Manchurian railways.

First Duty of Some Parents.
Parents seem to think one of their

first duties Is to make their children
believe all the things they don't bo
lieve themselves.?New York Press.


